Metropolitan Nashville Board of Health
Animal Care and Control Adoption Fee Schedule

Dogs – Single adoption* ................................................................. $90.00
Dogs – Litter mates/double adoptions ........................................ $135.00/pair
Cats (1 year and up) – Single adoption ....................................... $40.00
Cats – Litter mates/double adoptions ....................................... $60.00/pair
Kittens ................................................................. $60.00
Kittens – Litter mates/double adoptions ................................ $90.00
Birds ...................................................................................... $15.00
Rabbits .................................................................................. $5.00
Ferrets .................................................................................. $10.00
Snakes and lizards ............................................................... $10.00
Guinea pigs and hamsters ...................................................... $5.00
Livestock .............................................................................. $50.00
Seniors -- Dogs (Person 60+ years or dog 5+ years) ............... $45.00
Seniors – Cats (Person 60+ years or cat 5+ years) ................. $20.00
Special Community Adoption Events................................. Per Discount Event
Special needs animals (requires approval)# ....................... $15.00
Certified MACC Partners ....................................................... Half Price
Military veterans and Metro Employees** .............................. Half Price
Certified Storefront Partners .................................................. Transfer

* Adoption fees include spay/neuter, rabies vaccination, medication and first series of shots
# Special needs approval by MPHD Director or designee
**Dogs and Cats only; maximum of three animals in any 12-month period unless otherwise approved

Approved by the Board of Health on March 13, 2014